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Introduction 
 
Syrian	Arabic	Voices	is	designed	to	help	you	improve	your	comprehension	of	Levantine	Colloquial	
Arabic	 by	 using	 its	 audio	 component	 (available	 as	 free,	 downloadable	 MP3s	 from	

www.lingualism.com/sav)	alongside	the	guided	exercises	in	the	book.		

Six	native	speakers	from	around	Syria	have	each	contributed	six	audio	essays	on	various	topics,	which	
in	 total	 make	 up	 the	 36	 segments	 found	 in	 this	 book.	 The	 contributors	 spoke	 naturally	 and	

spontaneously	without	reading	prepared	 texts.	The	audio	essays	were	 then	 transcribed	 in	Arabic	

script	 and	 phonemic	 transcription	 and	 translated	 into	 English.	 Studying	 these	 texts	 is	 a	 unique	

opportunity	 to	 better	 understand	 the	 patterns,	 usage,	 and	 idiosyncrasies	 of	 Arabic	 as	 spoken	 by	

Syrians	today.	

How can this book help me? 
You	will	hear	the	speakers	in	Syrian	Arabic	Voices	occasionally	make	what	you	are	sure	are	mistakes;	

you’re	likely	right.	Words	may	be	mispronounced	or	misused;	grammatical	rules	may	not	always	be	

followed;	sentences	may	be	left	unfinished	if	the	speaker	decides	to	rephrase	what	he	or	she	is	saying.	

This	poses	an	extra	challenge	for	listening.	However,	it	is	also	very	insightful	to	hear	natural,	spoken	

Arabic	 at	 various	 speeds	 by	 several	 native	 speakers.	 Unfortunately,	 this	 is	 something	 most	

coursebooks	lack,	in	favor	of	carefully	prepared,	unnaturally	slow,	flawless	speech.	It	is	hoped	that	
Syrian	 Arabic	 Voices	 fills	 that	 gap	 and	 provides	 some	 refreshingly	 natural,	 challenging	
opportunities	for	improving	listening	skills.	

Can I benefit from this book at my level of Arabic? 
This	book	is	best	suited	for	intermediate	and	more	advanced	learners	who	have	some	knowledge	of	

Levantine	Arabic,	or	at	least,	Modern	Standard	Arabic.	However,	even	lower-level	students	can	reap	

some	benefits	from	listening	to	and	studying	the	segments.	Just	keep	in	mind	that	the	goal	is	not	to	
understand	100%.	The	first	time	you	listen,	depending	on	your	level,	you	may	understand,	say,	1%,	

10%,	50%,	or	90%	of	what	you	hear	in	a	segment.	If,	after	going	through	the	exercises	and	studying	

the	text	while	relistening	several	times,	you	are	able	to	increase	the	percentage	you	can	understand,	

you’ve	made	progress	and	are	successfully	developing	your	skills	and	pushing	your	level	up.	If	this	

mindset	is	adopted,	the	materials	in	Syrian	Arabic	Voices	can	be	useful	to	learners	at	a	wide	range	of	

levels.	
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How to Use This Book 
	

To	get	the	most	out	of	this	book,	you	need	to	exercise	a	bit	of	discipline—discipline	to	resist	reading	

the	texts	and	their	 translations	before	you	have	thoroughly	studied	the	 listenings.	This	cannot	be	

emphasized	enough.	Once	you	have	read	the	texts	and	translations,	the	dynamics	of	what	you	can	

obtain	from	listening	to	the	segments	changes	fundamentally.	You	should	first	listen	to	a	segment	

several	times	while	working	your	way	through	the	exercises	in	the	book.	These	have	been	designed	
to	help	you	first	understand	the	gist	and	gradually	discover	details	as	you	relisten.	Only	once	you	

have	come	to	understand	as	much	as	you	can	through	the	exercises	should	you	move	on	to	study	the	

text	and	translation	that	follow.	This	approach	will	result	in	maximum	efficiency	in	improving	your	

listening	skills.	A	step-by-step	guideline	follows.	

1. CHOOSE	A	SEGMENT	TO	STUDY:	The	segments	can	be	studied	in	any	order.	The	MP3s	that	
accompany	 Syrian	 Arabic	 Voices	 are	 available	 as	 free	 downloads	 at	

www.lingualism.com/sav,	where	you	can	also	stream	the	audio	directly.	
2. TITLE	AND	KEYWORDS:	Before	you	listen	the	first	time,	be	sure	to	read	the	title	of	the	

segment	 and	 study	 the	 keywords.	 Going	 into	 a	 listening	 “blind”—without	 having	 any	

context,	 without	 even	 knowing	 the	 topic—makes	 listening	 comprehension	 in	 a	 foreign	

language	extremely	difficult.	Just	by	knowing	the	general	topic,	we	are	able	to	improve	the	

amount	we	can	understand,	as	we	are	able	to	draw	on	knowledge	from	our	past	experiences,	

anticipate	what	might	be	said,	recognize	known	words,	and	guess	new	words	and	phrases.		
3. MAIN	IDEA:	Now,	determine	the	“Main	Idea”	from	among	the	four	choices.	If	you	are	not	

fairly	 confident	 that	you	know	 the	main	 idea,	 listen	one	more	 time	 to	narrow	down	your	

choices	by	process	of	elimination.	Once	you	are	confident	you	have	determined	the	main	idea	

of	the	segment,	check	your	answer.	(Answers	for	the	exercises	are	found	at	the	end	of	each	

segment,	below	the	 lined	note-taking	section.)	 If	you	were	 incorrect,	 listen	one	more	time	

with	the	main	idea	in	mind.	

4. TRUE	OR	FALSE:	Answer	the	“True	or	False”	questions.	(Do	not	read	ahead	to	the	multiple-
choice	 questions	 as	 some	 of	 these	 questions	 themselves	 may	 answer	 the	 true-or-false	

questions.)	 If	 you	 feel	 unsure	 of	 any	 of	 your	 answers,	 listen	 to	 the	 segment	 again	 before	

checking	your	answers.	You	will	notice	that	a	small	number	follows	most	of	the	answers	in	

the	answer	key.	These	numbers	correspond	to	the	line	number	in	the	text	and	translation	that	

reveals	the	answer.	If	you	do	not	understand	why	you	got	an	answer	wrong,	quickly	look	at	

the	text	and/or	translation	for	that	 line	number.	(Here’s	where	you	have	to	use	your	self-

discipline	not	to	read	beyond	the	specified	line	number!)	Listen	again	and	place	a	check	next	
to	each	true-or-false	question	as	you	hear	the	answer.	

5. MULTIPLE	CHOICE:	Answer	the	“Multiple	Choice”	questions.	Follow	the	same	guidelines	as	
for	the	true-or-false	questions.	Note	that	both	the	true-or-false	and	multiple-choice	questions	

are	based	on	information	found	in	the	segment,	according	to	the	information	provided	by	the	

speaker,	regardless	of	the	accuracy	of	the	information.	You	can	think	of	each	question	as	being	

preceded	by	“According	to			the	speaker		,…”	or	“		The	speaker			mentions	that…”.	Assume	that	
the	 time	of	speaking	 is	 the	present.	That	 is,	 if	a	question	asks	“Is	she	still	 in	Germany?”	 it	

means	as	of	the	time	she	recorded	the	segment.	sa
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6. MATCHING:	Match	the	Arabic	words	and	phrases	to	their	English	translations.	You	will	
learn	by	spending	time	playing	with	the	words,	so	don’t	look	up	the	answers	too	quickly.	Try	

finding	matches	 through	 educated	 guesses	 and	 by	 process	 of	 elimination.	 After	 you	 have	

matched	the	words	and	checked	your	answers,	listen	again	while	you	check	off	the	words	as	

you	hear	them.	In	the	first	half	of	the	book,	the	vocabulary	in	the	matching	exercises	focuses	

mostly	on	high-frequency	adverbs,	connectors,	and	phrases.	Such	words	are	frequently	heard	

in	spoken	language	and	are	vital	for	connecting	ideas	to	produce	natural	speech.	In	the	second	

half	of	the	book,	keywords	and	phrases	from	the	segment	appear	in	alphabetical	order	in	the	

matching	exercises.	

7. TEXT	AND	TRANSLATION:	Now	that	you	have	worked	your	way	through	the	exercises	and	
have	managed	to	pick	up	more	of	what	has	been	said,	you	can	feel	free	to	move	on	to	study	

the	text	and	translation	for	the	segment.	This	part	is	more	freestyle.	Depending	on	your	level	
of	 Arabic	 and	 level	 of	 comfort	with	 the	 text,	 you	 can	 approach	 this	 in	 several	 ways.	 For	

instance,	you	can	cover	the	Arabic	side	and	first	read	the	translation;	then,	try	to	translate	the	

English	back	into	Arabic	based	on	what	you	remember.	Also,	you	can	simply	try	to	brainstorm	

some	possible	Arabic	equivalents	for	the	words	or	phrases	in	the	English	translation;	then,	

check	the	Arabic	side	and	see	how	it	was	actually	said.	Conversely,	you	can	cover	the	English	

side	 first	and	relisten	while	you	read	along	with	the	Arabic,	perhaps	pausing	the	audio	 to	

repeat	each	line	aloud.	In	any	case,	the	side-by-side	arrangement	of	the	Arabic	text	and	its	

English	translation	allows	you	to	cover	one	side	and	test	yourself	in	various	ways.	You	should	

be	able	to	match	up	most	words	and	phrases	with	their	equivalents	in	English.	You	may	want	

to	highlight	useful	and	interesting	vocabulary	and	phrases	you	want	to	learn.	

8. VOCABULARY:	Vocabulary	exercises	follow	the	text	and	translation	in	the	first	half	of	the	
book.	 These	 exercises	 focus	 on	 content	words—mostly	 nouns,	 verbs,	 and	 adjectives.	 The	

vocabulary	that	an	intermediate	learner	already	knows	and	that	which	he	or	she	needs	to	

learn	will	vary	greatly	from	person	to	person.	Each	exercise	draws	your	attention	to	some	

interesting	vocabulary	items	found	in	the	text.	Each	item	is	followed	by	a	reference	to	the	line	

number	where	the	answer	can	be	 found.	You	are	also	encouraged	to	continue	to	discover	

additional	useful	vocabulary—both	words	and	phrases—which	you	can	write	 in	 the	 lined	

note-taking	section.)	

9. LISTEN	AGAIN:	Try	listening	again	later	to	the	segments	you	have	already	studied.	You	will	
find	 that	 you	 can	 understand	more	 and	with	more	 ease	 the	 following	 day.	 (Studies	 have	

shown	that	material	learned	is	consolidated	and	organized	in	the	brain	during	sleep.)	
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The Texts and Translations 
Lines 
The	text	and	translation	for	each	segment	have	been	divided	into	numbered	“lines,”	which	are	not	

necessarily	complete	sentences	or	even	clauses	but	are	manageable	chunks	that	can	be	studied.	

Translations 
Good	 style	 has,	 at	 times,	 been	 sacrificed	 in	 favor	 of	 direct	 translations	 so	 that	Arabic	words	 and	

phrases	 can	 easily	 be	 matched	 up	 to	 their	 English	 equivalents.	 You	 are	 encouraged	 to	 think	 of	

alternative	ways	lines	could	be	translated	into	English.	

Fillers 
Fillers,	which	are	used	to	signal	that	the	speaker	is	thinking	of	what	to	say	next,	are	a	common	and	

natural	 part	 of	 spoken	 language.	 To	 avoid	 cluttering	 the	 text,	 uh…	 ( ...هااا )	 and	 um...	 ( ...ممما )	 are	 not	

written.	Words	that	function	as	fillers	are	always	written	but	are	often	left	untranslated,	as	they	do	

not	add	substantial	meaning	to	the	sentence.	 ينَْعي 	is	the	most	common	filler	in	Levantine	Arabic	and	

could	translate	as	that	is	or	you	know.	

Another	trait	of	spoken	discourse	is	that	the	speaker	may	misspeak,	then	back	up	to	correct	himself	

or	herself.	Also,	a	speaker	may	decide	to	rephrase	a	sentence,	or	simply	not	finish	it.	These	are	all	

marked	with	ellipses	(...)	so	that	you	can	easily	see	that	the	word	you	didn’t	catch	is,	 in	fact,	not	a	
complete	word	at	all	or	is	an	unfinished	thought.	These	ellipses	are	meant	to	aid	you	in	deciphering	

the	listening.	However,	when	you	are	reading	for	meaning,	anything	before	an	ellipsis	can	be	ignored.   
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Introductions 
1  Fares’ Introduction 

Keywords 
فغش  passion نانْسأ ّبِط  dentistry 

Main Idea 
Fares __. 

a. is 23, lives in Romania, and is studying. 
b. is 18, used to live in Saudi Arabia with his parents, and now lives in Romania with his sisters. 
c. works full time as a tour guide in Romania. 
d. used to live in Romania, but now works as a dentist in Germany. 

True or False 
1. He left Syria when he was 18. 
2. His mother and father are both doctors. 
3. Fares started learning English after he left Syria. 
4. He lives with his older brother. 
5. He plans to settle in Romania permanently.  

Multiple Choice 

1.  Which of the following does Fares not mention? 

a. He does volunteer work. 

b. His education is important to him. 

c. He is thankful that his family is well. 

d. He visits his family at least once a year. 

2.  Which subject have Fares’ siblings not studied? 

a. tourism b. medicine c. business d. music 

3.  Fares’ passion is __. 

a. dentistry 

b. his family 

c. getting to know the world 

d. doing volunteer work 
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Matching 

ً ايلاح

 ةِنِس دْعب

 ِبناجِب

 َّيلي

 اداه

 نِكل

 ينِْحن

 نْوه

ً اِبلاغ

 ّونأل

 ّنِظأ

 يلإ

 ديكأ

 ـلاه

 

because 

besides, next to 

but 

currently, at present 

definitely 

for me, to me 

here 

I think 

in a year 

most likely 

that, which 

this (2x) 

we 

Text 
 .Hello. My name is Fares 1 .سِراف يمِْسا .ابحْرم

 .I am twenty-three years old 2 .ةِنِس نيْرشِعَْوتْالت يرْمِع انأ

 ةيمْعِْستو ْفلأ ْةِنِسِب صِمِحِب ايْروسِب تِِدلْو

  ،`عِْستْوَعبْرأو

3 I was born in Homs, Syria in 1994  

 .and lived there until I was 18 years old 4 .ةِنِس رشْعطْنdْ يرْمِع ّدحل اّيِف تْشِعو

 ،اْينامورِب اراوْشيميت hِْسا ةِنيدgِ شِياع انأً اِيلاح

 .اْينامورِب ةيناموّرلا ةيراغْنُهلا دودِْحلا بْنج

5 
Currently, I live in a city called Timisoara in 
Romania, near the Hungarian-Romanian 
border in Romania. 

 ةnخألاو ةِسْداّسلا ةِنِّسلاِب نانْسأ ّبِط سُرْدِب

 .ينَْعي ّقله

6 
I’m studying dentistry [and am] in my sixth 
year, that is, final year now. 

 .In a year, I’m supposed to graduate 7 .جّرْختإ مِزال ةِنِس دْعب

 8 .انأ دِياحُم nتْك ،يتْسارِد هرْكِب امو ّبِْحب ام
I neither love nor hate my studies; I’m very 
neutral. sa
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 9 ،طوْبظم اّبِحل فغّشلا تْيقل ام اِّسل
I haven’t yet found the passion to love it 
exactly. 

 ّصخألاِب رايِخلاه يدْنع 6ّإ طوسْبم 6ّإ ّسب

  ،بْرحلاِبو ايْروس عاضَْوأِب

10 
But I am happy that I have this choice, 
especially with Syria’s situation and the war.  

  .n. 11 A lot has happened to meتْك يلْراص ّيلِي يلْحِحاص ينَْعي ّيلِي

 يّفك رِْدقإو نانْسأ َْوأ ّبِط سُرْدإ 6ّإ ّمِهُم ناك

 .يتْسارِد

12 

It’s been important for me to study medicine 
or dentistry and be able to continue my 
studies. 

 13 .سُرْدإ مع 6ّإ يلإ ةطِْقن ةِّمِهُم ِتناك nتْك ياه
This was an important point for me that I am 
studying. 

 اوسْرِْدي اورْدِق ام Ñاحْصأو ُنفْرْعب سان nتْك يف

  ،بْرحلا دْعب

14 
There are a lot of people that I know and my 
friends that could not study after the war,  

 nتْك اداهو طوسْبمو شِياعو سُرْدإ ردْقِب مع انأو

 .ينّْمِهيب يش

15 
and I am studying and alive and happy, and 
this is something that matters to me a lot. 

 نِم رتْكأِب عِّوطتُمك انأ لِغِتْشِب يتْسارِد ِبناجِب

 .ةِمظنُم

16 
Besides my studies, I work as a volunteer in 
some organizations. 

 تالْوَج ِّوِه َّيلي ّصاخلا يعوْرشم يدْنع نhكو

 .اوجِْيب نْوه حاّيُّسلل ةيحايِس

17 
I also have my own project, which is 
sightseeing tours for tourists who come here. 

 ينَْعي Timisoara Free City Tour ومِْسا عوْرشملا

 َّيلي حاّيُّسلل ةيحايِس تالْوَج لِمْعب انأ ...لِمِعْنِم ينِْحن

 .اوجِْيب

18 

The project is called “Timisoara Free City 
Tour.” We do... I lead sightseeing tours for the 
tourists who come. 

 ،عُّربت اوعفْدِي اورْدِقِْيب ّسب اوعفْدِْيب ام يّنِهو

  رّوتلا نمثل بِسانُم اوقاليب غلْبgِ اوعّْربتِْيب

19 

And they do not pay, but they can pay a 
donation, donating an amount they see fit for 
the tour  

 نِمو ةيحايِّسلا تالْوّجلا نِم عاْونألاه عِّجشْنل

 ةِدِمتْعُم ّسب ام ِّيِه َّيلي ةيداصِْتِقالا تاطاشّنلاه

 ريدّْقتلاو مhِتِْهالا ىلع ةِدِمتْعُم نhك يراصملا ىلع

 ةِبِرّْجتلا كُراشتو ساّنلا ْ`ب كُراّشتلاو لُداّبتلاو

 .ةيناْسِنالا

20 

to encourage such sightseeing tours and such 
economic activities that are relying not only 
on money but also on interest, appreciation, 
exchange, and sharing between people, and 
sharing the human experience. 

  .Both of my parents are doctors 21 :ْ`ْنت ءاّبِطأ يلْهأ انأ

 22 .ةرُجْنُحو ُفُنأو نُُذأ ْةِروتْكِد يُّمأو نويِع روتْكِد Ñأ

My dad is an ophthalmologist, and my mom is 
an ENT (ear, nose, and throat) specialist 
(otorhinolaryngologist). 

 23 .يّنِم ربْكأ ّخأو يّنِم ربْكأ ْ`تُْخأ ،تاوَخأ تْلت يدْنع
I have three siblings: two sisters older than me 
and a brother older than me. sa
m
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 سُرْدِْتب ةِدْحِو ْ`ْنت •اوُْخأو ّبِط نhك سُرْدِْيب يّخأ

 ،اقيسوم تِّصلخ َْوأ ...اقيسوم

24 

My brother is also studying medicine, and my 
two sisters–one is studying music... or has 
finished [studying] music. 

 .And one studied commerce and business 25 .لhْعأو داصِْتِقا تِسْرد ةِدْحِو

 نِم ِّيِه َّيلي صِمِحِب ةيليْجنإلا ةِسرْدملاِب تِسرد

 ةيم نِم رتْكأ ،امْدقأ نِمو ايْروسِب سِرادملا قرْعأ

 .ةِنِس `سْمخو

26 

I studied in the [National] Evangelical School 
in Homs, which is one of the most deep-
rooted schools in Syria and one of the oldest, 
more than one hundred and fifty years old. 

 ىََوتْسِم يف ناكو حينْم يزيلْْكنإ ّملْعتإ تْرِْدق كينُه

 .حينْم ةيْبّرتلا نِم

27 
There, I was able to learn English well, and the 
level of education was good. 

 ِّلكو ِفئاوَّطلا ِّلك نِم ايْروسِب `ِفلتْخُم سان تِلباق

  نايْدألا

28 
I met different people from Syria of all sects 
and religions,  

 29 .نيرخألا ّلبْقتإل ...يلإ ّمِهُم nتْك يش ناك اداهو
and this was a very important thing for me... 
to accept others. 

 فوْشب امو ،`نْس سْمخ نِم اْينامورِب دِعاقً اِيلاح

 .يلْهأ

30 
Currently, I have been living in Romania for 
five years, and I haven’t seen my parents. 

 .We always talk on the internet 31 ،ِتْنْرتنإلا ىلعً اØِاد Æْحِنْم

 ام تاnْشّأتلاو ازيف فوُرظِب بْرحلا فوُرظِب نِكل

 .اوجِي يّنِه الَو ُنفوش حور تِرِْدق

32 

But with the war situation and the visa issue, I 
haven’t been able to go and see them, nor 
have they come. 

 ،اراوْشيميتِب نْوه يّخأو ةيدوعُّسلاِب نيدْعاق يلْهأ

 .اوَس `نْكاس

33 
My parents live in Saudi Arabia, and my 
brother is here in Timisoara. We live together. 

 34 .ةيدوعُّسلاِب 6ّاتلاو Ñَُْدِب نُّنِم ةِدْحِو •اوُْخأو
And my sisters–one is in Dubai, and the other 
is in Saudi Arabia. 

 35 .حاتْرِم ّلُكلا طوسْبم ّلُكلا هلل ُدْمحلا
Thank God, everyone is happy and 
comfortable.  

 36 .ّيشلا ّمهأ اداه ،اولْغِتْشِي مع
They are working. That is the most important 
thing. 

 37 .داه ّيشلاهل ينِْحن نيدومْحم ،ينِْحن رُكْشُنْم ديكأو
And definitely, we are thankful; we are 
blessed for that. 

 دلب ىلع لِقِْتنإ بِباحو نْوه يتْسارِد صِّلخ يّدِب

 .6ات

38 
I want to finish my studies here, and [then] I 
would like to move to another country.  

 ,Most likely, it will be in western Europe 39 ،ّابوروأ بِرغِب نوكْيَحً اِبلاغ 

ً اّدِج ِّيِه ّيلِي كينُه ةِفاّقثلا فوش بِباح ّونأل

 .اْينامورِب نْوه ةِفاّقثلا نع ّنِظأ ةِِفلتْخُم

40 

because I would like to see the culture there, 
which is very different, I think, from the 
culture here in Romania. 

 41 ،لاقِْتِنا ْةِطْقِنك يلإ ةِبْسِّنلاِب ةحينْم اْينامور ِتناك
Romania has been good for me as a passing 
point. sa
m
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 ديدْج ّلحمل رِفاسل ّقله ّدِعتْسُم ّنِظأ انأ نِكل

 .ةِديدْج ةِفاقثو ةِديدْج ةُغلو ةِديدْج سان فوشو

42 

But I think I am ready now to travel someplace 
new and see new people, a new language, and 
a new culture. 

 سان رِدْقِب ام ّدق فوش ّونإ يفغش ِّوُه اداه ديكأو

 .≤اعلاه ىلع فّرْعتإو تاُغلو تافاقثو

43 

And definitely, this is my passion–to see as 
much as I can of people, cultures, languages, 
and get to know this world.  

 .I feel really happy when I do this 44 .داه ّيشلاه لِمْعأ ْتقَو طِسِبْنِب انأ nتْك

Vocabulary 
1. neutral8 _________________________  
2. volunteer16 ______________________  
3. tour17 ___________________________  
4. donation19 _______________________  
5. parents21 ________________________  

6. opthalmologist22 __________________  
7. visa32 ___________________________  
8. to work36 ________________________  
9. blessed37 ________________________  
10. I’m happy10,44 _____________________  
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Answers 
Main Idea: a True or False: 1. T4 2. T21 3. F27 4. T33 5. F38,41 Multiple Choice: 1. d13,16,35 2. a24-25 3. c43 Matching: لاحmا

n
 currently, at 

present / oةِنِس دْع  in a year / oِبِناج  besides, next to / zَ|
}

~  that, which / اداه  this / لÇِن  but / ْحِنÖÜ~  we / نْوه  here / ِلاغäا
n

 most likely / وّنأل  
because / ّنِظأ  I think / إê~  for me, to me / أëmد  definitely / ـلاه  this Vocabulary: 1. احُمzِد عóِّطتُم .2  ةِلْوَج .3  عúùُّت .4  لِهأ .5  كِد .6 

°
نويِع روت  7. 

ة ®úشأت اú®Üف  = )لِغِتْشِ¨( لغتْش .8  دومْحم .9  طِسِ∞ْنِب انأ .10  طوسْ∞م  = sa  انأ
m
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e
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8  Rami’s Daily Routine 
Keywords 

ةرْوَد  course لِغِش  work, job 

Main Idea 
Rami tells us about ___. 

a. his typical day at work 
b. his typical day off work 
c. his routine when he used to live in Syria 
d. his wife’s daily routine because he himself does not have a set routine 

True or False 
1. Rami gets up before 8 a.m. 
2. His course is nearly three and a half hours from his house. 
3. He spends a lot of time at the gym. 
4. He and his wife watch TV before bedtime. 
5. He travels a lot for work. 

Multiple Choice 

1.  The first thing Rami does after waking up is __. 

a. have breakfast 

b. brush his teeth 

c. check email 

d. go for a jog 

2.  Rami is taking a __ course. 

a. language b. computer programming c. business d. citizenship 

3.  Which of the following does Rami not mention? 

a. He watches TV on his cell phone on the subway. 

b. He helps his wife cook and do the dishes. 

c. He works on his own projects. 

d. He makes plans for the day with his wife. 

  sa
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Matching 
 يش لّوأ

 ادْعب

 اف

 ّىتحل

 يلاوَح

 ًابيرْقت

 ًاعْبط

 اذإ

 ام

 ةعاس مك

 ام ّدحل

 يف

 ّماع لِكشِب

 ْ`عوبُْسأ ّلِك

 ناشْم

 مّايإلاه

 

a few hours 

approximately (2x) 

every other week 

first of all 

for 

if 

in general 

in order to 

not 

of course 

so 

then 

there is 

these days 

until 

 

Text 
  ,I do not have a particular routine 1 ،ّ`عُم `تور يدْنع ام

 يلاوَْحب قيْفب َّوُه مْوي ِّلك رّرْكتِْيب ّيلِي ّيشلا ّسب

 .ةْعبّسل ُّصنو ةِّتِس ةعاّسلا

2 
but what I repeat every day is that I wake up 
around 6:30 or 7:00. 

 ينِياج وش فوش ّىتح ْيليابوم ىلع عِّلْطب يش لّوأ

 .تاجِسم ينِياج َْوأ تالْيæإ

3 
First, I look at my cell phone to see what 
emails or messages I have received. 

 .then I get up to get ready 4 ،يلاح زِّهج ّىتحل موقب ادْعب

 يضارْغ زِّهْجب يسِْبل سِْبلِب 6انْس يشْرْفب رطْفِب اف

 .ةغُّللا ْةِرْوَد ىلع حور ّىتحل

5 

I have breakfast, brush my teeth, put on my 
clothes, and get my stuff ready to go to the 
language course. 

Now, the language course is a bit far.  sa 6  .ةِديْعب ّيَوْش ةغُّللا ْةِرْوَد ّقله
m
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War in Syria 
19  Bayan on the War 

Keywords 
نِمألا  the security forces 
فِصق  bombing 

ّايراد يلاهأ  the people of Daraya 
ةرهاظُم  demonstration 

Main Idea 
a. Bayan gives us an overview of the history of Syria and explains how it became so divided. 
b. Bayan explains which side she supports in the war and why. 
c. Bayan tells us about events that unfolded in her hometown. 
d. Bayan focuses on one particularly eventful day during the war. 

True or False 
1. Bayan saw the security forces (police) badly beat a young person in front of her house. 
2. Her cousin was killed by a bomb. 
3. They had to sleep in the basement for two weeks during bombing campaigns. 
4. Over 5,000 people were killed in the Great Daraya Massacre. 
5. The Free Army is still in control of Daraya. 

Multiple Choice 

1.  In the beginning, the demonstrations were __. 

a. weekly after the Friday prayer 

b. tolerated by the government 

c. held on university campuses 

d. all of the above 

2.  A man named Ghiath Matar had the idea to __. 

a. start anti-corruption demonstrations 

b. plant bombs to ambush the security forces 

c. give flowers to the security forces 

d. form the Free Army 

3.  Which is not true? 

a. Bayan’s brother was detained for two months. 

b. The war affected Bayan’s college studies. 

c. Bayan and her family left the city and went to a farm and then Damascus. 

d. Most residents of Daraya have returned. sa
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Matching 
 ّرُحلا شْيّجلا

 وبألاِب

 انْفِخ

 ةقيّرطلا ّيهِب عِضَولا ّرمتْس

 حالِس

 راص

 كْيه عِضَولا ّلض

 عِلِط

 لقتْع

 تاياصع

 ساّنلا قّرف

 لتق

 ةِفيذق

 فصق

 دعق

 ةعْمِج )مْوي( ّلِك

 `ْفياخ اّنِك

 ةرزْجم

 رّمدْم

 عنم

 رشْتن

 ماِظن

 عِضَو

 

bomb, projectile 

continued like that (2x) 

destroyed 

every Friday 

in the basement 

massacre 

regime 

situation 

sticks, rods, bats 

the free army 

to arrest 

to bomb 

to disperse the people 

to kill 

to leave; to set out, go out 

to prevent 

to spread 

to start 

to stay 

we were afraid (2x) 

weapon 
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Text 
 ِنكامألا ِّلك لِتِم تارهاُظملاِب ّايرادِب ةّصِقلا تِيْدِب

 .ايْروْسب

1 
It started in Daraya with demonstrations, like 
everywhere in Syria. 

 .At first, it was a demonstration every Friday 2 .ةرهاظُم ةعْمِج مْوي ِّلك عْلِطت تِراص لّوألاِبو

 .It was after the Friday prayer 3 .ةعمُّجلا ْةالص دْعب عْلِطت

 .The security forces would disperse the people 4 .ساّنلا قِّرْفي لّوألاِب نِمألا راص

 ِرشِتْنِيو تارهاُظملا عنæِْ ّىتح ةِنيدملاِب ِرشِتْنِي راصو

 .عِماوَّجلا دْنِع

5 

And then it spread in the city to prevent the 
demonstrations, and it was spreading by the 
mosques. 

 .But people were determined 6 .نيِّرصُم ينَْعي اوناك ساّنلا ّسب

 .People chose a mosque every Friday 7 .عِماج اوراتْخِي ةعْمِج ِّلك ساّنلا راص

 دوجْوَم وم نِمألا ساّنلا ّونإ اودِّدْحي ينَْعي اوفْرَِعي

 .وّنِم اوعْلطِي اوحوnَْف وتيحان

8 
They knew that the security forces were not 
there, so they would go and start from there. 

 9 .ةرهاظُم وّنِم اوعْلطِيو يِّرس لِكشِب اوراتْخِي
They would secretly choose it and go out 
demonstrating from there. 

 ساّنلا قِّرْفيو تارهاُظملاع مُجْهِي لّوألاِب راص نِمألا

 .تاياصعلاِب مُْهبِْرضِيو

10 

The security forces, at first, would attack the 
demonstrations, disperse the people, and 
beat them with sticks. 

 تِفِشو اْنتْيب تِحت ةرهاُظملا ِتناك ةّرم يف ينَْعي

 تاياصعلاِب مُْهبِْرضِي راصو بابّشلا كسم اجإ نِمألا

 .فِّوخيب رظْنم ناكو لِزْنِي ّمّدلاو

11 

I mean, once, the demonstration was in front 
of our house, and I saw the police holding 
some youth and beating them with sticks and 
blood was flowing, and it was a terrifying 
view. 

 حالْس اولْمِحِي اوناك ام ّايراد يلاهأ ينَْعي يلاهأ ّسب

 .لّوألاِب

12 
But the people... I mean, the people of Daraya 
were not holding weapons in the beginning. 

 13 .نِمْألل مُهوطَْعي ناشْم ّيمو دْرَو اولْمِحِي اوراص ّىتح
They were just holding roses and water to give 
to the security forces. 

 .This was Ghiath Matar’s idea 14 .رطم ثاّيِغل ةرْكِفلا ّيه ِتناك

 اولْمِحِي مُهّْدِب ام نِّنِه ّايراد يلاهأ ّونإ ليلد ينَْعي

 .حالْس

15 
You know, a sign that the people of Daraya did 
not want to carry weapons. 

 .But the security forces continued in this way 16 .ةقيّرطلا ّيهِب ّرِمتْسُم ّلض نِمألا ّسب

 17 .شْعدإو ْ`ْفلأ ْةِنِسِب هولتقو رطم ثاّيِغ اولقتْعو
They arrested Ghiath Matar and killed him in 
2011. 

 ّايراد يلاهأ بابّشلا ةقيّرطلا ّيهِب نِمألا ّرمتْس hّلف

 .مُْهلاح نع اوْعفاْدي ّىتح اوّحلْستِي اوراص

18 
When the security forces continued like that, 
the young people of Daraya started arming to 
defend themselves. 

 .And the situation continued like that 19 .كْيه عِضَولا ّرمتْسو

And, they would demonstrate at night. sa 20 .ْلّيللاِب تارهاظُم ْنيدْعب اوعْلطِي نhك اوراصو
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28  Amani’s Emigration 
Keywords 

ةِبوعُص  difficulty 
ةرافس  embassy 

)نافْكأ( نفك  burial shroud 
لِمش ّ≤  reunion 

hْ6لأ  German 
ايْسينوْدنأ  Indonesia 

Main Idea 
Amani traveled to Indonesia to apply for a German visa. Ultimately, she __. 

a. was only able to get a visa to stay in Turkey 
b. had to stay in Indonesia for over a year before she was granted a German visa. 
c. was sent back to Lebanon on a plane 
d. was able to get to Germany within a few days after arriving in Indonesia. 

True or False 
1. Amani’s brother stayed with her for a while after her husband went ahead of them to Germany. 
2. She didn’t apply for a visa at the German embassy in Lebanon because the wait time was too long. 
3. The first time she requested an appointment at the German embassy in Indonesia, it was canceled. 
4. The first time that she arrived in Indonesia, she was sent back. 
5. Overall, she felt her emigration experience was stressful and humiliating. 

Multiple Choice 
1.  Which of the following difficulties does Amani mention? 

a. not having her husband around to help 

b. being made to feel unwelcome abroad 

c. the process to get a reunion visa 

d. all of the above 

2.  When Amani got to the Beirut airport, __.  

a. she learned that Indonesia was sending Syrian travelers back, even if they had visas. 

b. she was arrested for bringing her children into Lebanon without their passports. 

c. a representative for Caritas was there to help her. 

d. none of the above 

3.  Which of the following is not true?  

a. Amani had to pay off an immigration official in order to enter Indonesia. 

b. She had to convince the immigration official that she wouldn’t stay in Indonesia illegally. 

c. Her twins have diabetes and traveling with their medicine was difficult. 

d. She was able to get German visas for herself and her children in Indonesia. sa
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Matching 

 هْيكْوأ

 قُرُّطلا ّىتشِب

  دلب

 ىلع ًءانِب

  اْنتانْيب

  امْويِب

 اّيِكِْرت

 تَواْفت

  مأَْوت

 ˆاح

 لولْح

 بِرِخ

 ّربد

 )يواشر( ةِوْشر

 يجْوز

 لبْقتْس

 طرتْش

  ّكش

 قّدص

 ةِمْدص

 دََهطْض

 نhض

 باذع

 تاف

 ىجْرف

 

agony, anguish 

among us 

based on 

bribe 

country 

doubt, suspicion 

guarantee 

in those days 

in various ways 

my husband 

okay 

shock 

solutions 

to believe 

to deal with, take care of 

to enter, go in 

to persecute 

to show 

to spoil, go bad 

to stipulate, require 

to talk with 

to vary 

to welcome, receive 

Turkey 

twins 

 sa
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 )زَيِف( ازيف

 لِبِق

 ّولِْتلِق

 ةِمارك

 )نافْكأ( نفك

  اْنتاّيلِك

 ىغل

 nْغ ...ام

 )ِغلابم( غلْبم

  دِّدشتُم

  ةِفزاجُم

 دّرجُم

 رصاحُم

 ةِنْحِم

 يرّكِس ضرم

 بوغْرم

 ةيلوؤْسم

 ليحتْسُم

 ةِلماعُم

 يدْعُم

 لوخُد عِنم

 كّنم

 دِعْوَم

 تِّيم

 قفاو

 دِعَو

 دالْو

 

all of us 

amount 

application; process 

appointment 

burial shroud 

children 

contagious 

dead 

diabetes 

dignity 

I told him 

impossible 

just, only, merely 

no entry 

only, nothing but 

ordeal, difficulty 

promise 

responsibility 

risk hazard 

strict 

to accept 

to approve 

to cancel 

under siege 

visa 

wanted, desired 

you are not sa
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Text 
 ساّنلا لِتِم ...لِتِم ةِبْعص ِتناك ام ›وُجل ْةِلْحِر

 .`ْينّاتلا

1 
My journey as a refugee was not as difficult as 
some other people’s. 

 2 .تابوعُصو يشمو تاباغو رِحب يف ناك ام
There was no sea or forests or walking or 
difficulties. 

 :The difficulty was of another sort 3 :6ات عْون نِم اْتبوعُص ِتناك

 ةِنيدgِ بْرح اّيِف دلب يف دالْو تْلت ْةيلوؤْسم لُّمحت

 .ةرصاحُم ِتناك

4 

Carrying the responsibility for three children 
in a country at war, in a city that was under 
siege. 

 نيزْنب زاغ ،بُُرشو ِلكأ اّنع يف ام نوْكيً انايْحأ

 .بْعص nتْك ناك ّيشلا اداه ،تْوزام

5 
Sometimes, we did not have food or drink, 
gas, fuel, oil–this was what was very difficult. 

 انأ انْدحَو ،يجْوز نودِب ايْروسِب ةِنِس تّْيلض انأ

 .دالْو تْلّتلاو

6 
I stayed for a year in Syria without my 
husband, me and three children alone. 

 ّونأل 6ْدِعاْسي ّىتحل تْيبلاِب شِياع ناك يوخأ يعم

 عْلِطنو دالِْولا ليْشن ْلّيللاِب ّونإ ّرطِْضن نايْحألا ضْعب

  ،تْيبلا ِم

7 

I had my brother living at home to help me 
because sometimes we had to take the 
children at night and leave the house,  

 تِْنكو يدْحَول ّويِف موق 6ّإ بْعص يش ناكف

 .ةِّفظَوْم

8 
so it was difficult for me to do it alone, and I 
was working. 

 نِم ِتناك انأ اتْهجاو يللا َْوأ انأ اتْفِش يللا ةِبوعُّصلا

 .لِمّشلا ّ≤ ْةِبوعُص َّيِه يللا 6ات عْون

9 
The difficulty that I had–or that I faced–was of 
another sort, namely the difficulty of reunion. 

 ّيشلا اداه اف وعم وْتلْيع دُخاْيب رِحبلاِب عْلطِْيب يللا

 .لهْسأ

10 
Those who go by sea take their family along, 
so this is easier.  

  ,They are all in the same anguish 11  ،باذعلا سْفنِب نُّلُك اونوكيب

 12  يدْحَو دالِْولا ْةيلوؤْسم بازع يف ناك انأ ّسب
but I was in agony taking the responsibility of 
the children alone  

 دلب يشِب ةينhْلألا ةرافّسلاِب دِعْوَم يقال 6ّإ باذعو

 .لِمش ّ≤ ِّيلِمْعِي لبْقِي

13 

and in agony to get an appointment at the 
German embassy in some country that agrees 
to do a reunion for me. 

 ةرافّسلاِب دِعْوَم اولْمِْعي ّ̀يِروّسلا مِزال ّماع لِكْشب

  ،اِّيْكِرتِب َْوأ نانْبِْلب ةينhْلألا

14 

Normally, Syrians have to make an 
appointment at the German embassy in 
Lebanon or in Turkey,  

 ّملِب ظافِتِْحالا ّقح يزْوج دخأ ّامل فسِألل نِكل

 اِّيكِْرت لوخُد نِم انأ تِعنْ¿ لِمّشلا ّ≤ ّقح َْوأ لِمّشلا

 .دودِْحلا تِرّكس اِّيكِْرت 6ّأل

15 

but unfortunately, when my husband got the 
right to reunion, I was blocked from entering 
Turkey, as Turkey had closed its borders. 

Therefore, I only had the choice of Lebanon, sa 16 ،نانِْبل nْغ رايَخ يدْنع اقب ام ِكلِذل اف
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32  Umran: My Passion 
Keywords 

ناnََط  aviation ةراّيط  airplane 

Main Idea 
Umran’s dream is to become __. 

a. a flight attendant 
b. a commercial pilot 
c. an aircraft mechanic 
d. none of the above 

True or False 
1. Umran’s father was an aircraft mechanic. 
2. He has been flying planes since he was little. 
3. He is currently enrolled in a pilot training course. 
4. He once had to land an Airbus without any training. 
5. Nobody knows about this dream of his. 

Multiple Choice 

1.  As a child, Umran used to go with his father to work and __. 

a. hand him tools as he worked on planes 

b. lie on the grass and watch planes take off and land 

c. pretend to fly parked planes 

d. none of the above 

2.  On his first commercial flight, Umran __. 

a. watched the mechanics of the wing and engine through the window  

b. was allowed to sit in the cockpit with the pilots 

c. realized he was actually afraid of flying 

d. all of the above 

3.  In order to achieve his dream, Umran feels that he needs to __ and __. 

a. work hard 

b. have his family’s support 

c. live in a country with opportunities 

d. get a job with Airbus 
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